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in the frozen ,"

itratigely attached to his

fa' aHngVunl.hmenlJor ,',r"n,2'T,? The mate, of f Vy " Wolf
'..YiftiivSun? one night the.

I CHmS4 iSsn in" hVr bnV. "ffift A.

k SSKrKSn :hK.fn twelve. Joan. Tho
FN V.U irt nf his former munvn n ii" -

,uTrlM lhm nff. .Hut Knznn is so
?fff Stored M H.unnWP to nee nn,l Joan

him into rnmi nnu wiim
i ""'v.L'find" Dn Ing tho nest three days

'fSJH 'kes A effort to reach
1 riTre I V hint 4" rolled from safety.
f fllTJwd?. buHn the night ho dire. .loan

I. i.r.,M KllXin to tno PieilBC nnu ioiin
' k; . er m M" . " ".,rric,:-.i,"v-:-:nrcK!t3jnL.s

.eentlne smoke, follows It up
'"'' romes out nnd taken nil

, to 7nS,, time dray Wolf linn been
' Kara lVnnVl hen Joan nn.l her

frtltoWlnff -- ,.., Iviil, l.'nvnn
WiWfiW oenhln. InTnVmf. To

r
111. jSn" olee. whoso cnlllng Karan

ehevs. Now sho hesrs the tolco
i jJSf "Katan. Kazan." It calls.

ciiArxnn unn

A55AN rnn nervously to tho trull their
Kfeet ,n1 wom llp l0 tno top of tho
cm Hock, nnd stood undecided. All day,

and yesterday, ho had been tinensy nnd

disturbed. Whatever 1C vnea ciieec ocmeu
Ihlm teemed to ho In tho nlr, for he could

...not eo It or near it ui r.w;iic i.ue. m.j

''..i.i ! It. Ho went to tho flBsuro nnd
I' ...i .i Om. Wntl. TTsuallv alio whined

'eoaxlnB'J' I,ut ncr response, today vas

'to draw haclc her lips until no count boo
fangs.

It A fourth tlmo tho Voice came to them
Iffalntty. and alio Htiapped Itcrrcly nt somo

UnSCCn tninK 111 l"f uiuniiwi ..inttn mu
, rneka. Knxati vent nK.iln to tho

f trail, still hosltntltiK. Then ho heRnn to
n . jA... II u'nii n linrrnu. wltitlltiir

tr.li. norn only by tho pads nnd claws
r n'nlin.il.i. for Sun Itock wn n huco

'crag that roso almost sheer up for n hun-

dred feet above tho tops of tho Bpruco
and balsam, Its bald crest cntchhiK tho
first RlcamH of tho Bun In the uinmlnK
and tho last plow of it in tho evening,
firaw Wolf had first led Kazan to tho so- -

I turlty of the retrcnt nt tho top of tho
rock.

When ho reached tho bottom ho no
longe:- - hesitated, but darted swiftly In tho
direction of tho cnhln. Because of that
Instinct if the wlli that was stilt In him.
he approached tho cabin with caution.

' Ho never cavo wnrnlng, and for n mo-
ment Joan uas startled when she looked

j 'up from her baby nnd saw Kazan's
haggy head nna snouiucrs .n tin-- open

door. The baby struggled nnd kicked In
her delight, and held out her two hands

Ith cooing cries to Knean. Joan, too,
held out a h. r.d.

"Kazan!" she cried softly. "Como In,
Kazan I"

Slowly the wild red light In Kazan's
eyes softened. He put a forefoot on tho
Bill, and stood there' while tho girl urged
him again. Suddenly his legs seemed to

Ink a llttlo under him, his tall dropped
'and he slunk In with thnt uogglsh nir
of having committed a crime. Tho crca- -

h turds ho loved wcro in tho cabin, but
I 'tho cnbln itself ho "lated. He hated all

cabins, far they nil breathed of tho cluu
I 'and the whl.i and bondage. Ilko nil

sledge dogs, he preferred the open snow
for a bed, nnd the spruce-top- s for shelter.

Joan dropped her hand to his bend, nnd
at Ita touch there thrilled through him
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lhat strange Joy was his reward
leaving dray Wolf and tho wild.

Slowly he raised head Until his black
muzzle rested on her nnd ho closed
his eyei while- thnt wonderful little crea-
ture mystified him baby-prod- dled

him with her tiny feet, nnd
pulled his tawny hair. Ho loved Iheso

even moro than tho touch
of Joan's hand.

"Good old Kazan," sho cried softly,
putting her down close to him.
'We're glad you came, Knznn, for we're
going to bo nlono tonight baby nnd I.
Paddy's gono to the post, nnd you must
enro for us whllo he's nway,"

Sho tickled his note with tho end of her
long shining braid. always delighted
tho baby, for In splto of his stoicism, Ka-
zan hiui to sniff and to sneeze,
nnd twjg his cms. And It pleased him,
too. Ho the sweet scent of Joan's

.

"And you'd right for us, It you had to,
wouldn't you?" sho went on. Then sho
roso quietly. "I must close tho door,"
sho Bald. "I don't wnnt jou to go nway
again today, Kazan. You must stay

us."
Knzaii went to his corner, and lay

down. na thero had been
strnngo thing nt tho top of tho Sun Itock
to disturb him that day, bo now there was
a mystery disturbed him in tho
cabin. Ho sniffed tho nlr trying to fathom
its secret. Whatever it It seemed
to tnako his mistress different, too. And
sho was digging out nil sorts of odds nnd
ends of things nbout tho nnd do-
ing them up In packages I.nto that night,
beforo sho went to bed, Joan came nnd
snuggled her hand close down him
for a few moments.

"We'ro going nway." sho
nnd there was n curious trcmblo that
was almost n sob In her voice. "We'ro
going Knznn. We'ro going nway
down whero his jwoplo live where thoy
linvo churchci. nnd cities, and muiic,
nnd all tho beautiful things In the world.
And wo're going to you, Kazan!"

Knznn didn't undcrstnnd. Hut wns
happy nt hnving tho woman so near to
him, nnd talking to him. At theso times
ho forgot Wolf. dog was
In him surged over his quarter-strai-n of
Mildness, nnd tho woman nnd the baby
nlono 111 led his world. Hut after Joan
had gono to her nnd nil wns iquict
In the cnbln, bis old uneasiness icturiicd.
Ho roso to his feet and moved stealth-
ily about the cabin, sulrflng nt the walls,
the and tho things his mistress had
done Into A low whine roso In
his throat. Joan, half asleep, heard it,
nnd murmured:

"Ho quiet, Knznn. Go to sleep go to
sleep "

hong after that, stood rigid In
tho centre of the room, listening, tremb-
ling. And faintly ho henrd, far nway,
tho wnlllng cry of Hut to-

night It was not tho cry of loneliness.
It sent a thrill through He rnn to
tho and whined, but Joan wns deep
In slumber and did not hear Once
more he heard tho cry, and only once.
Then tho night grew still. Ho crouched
(down near the door).

Joan fuund htm there, still watchful,
still listening, when she nwoko In the
early She came to tho

for him, nnd In 11 moment ho wns
gone. Ills seemed scarcely to touch
tho earth as he sped In the direction of
tho Sun Itock. Across the plain he could
sec the cap of It already painted with
a golden glow.

Ho came to tho narrow winding trnll,
and woimcd his way up

Gray Wolf wns not nt tho top to greet
Hut he could smell her, nnd the

scent of that other thing was strong In

'
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"There you go again with your wise
do wish you would como

around every day and talk to me.
learn so much by you,"
said Mrs. Spider, moving closer to
Mr. Fly.

"I am not so wise I have had
rl know to get

too near a spider's web. I almost got
caught once."

"I think you are too wise for me,"
was the answer Mrs. gave her

"Hop along or fly along,
for make me hungry."

"Very well," Mr. Fly. "Put
me down as one fly you not catch."

"I shall never, never forget
said Mrs. Spider.

Mr. went away what
the lady in the web had meant.

If YOU joined Farmer Smith's
Club this week, look on

page 4 for your name.

Have over stopped to wonder why it is that give you these little

J When I was a boy I wanted to know about things and as I grew
sup I began to find out tho answers to the questions which I when I was
cyountj, and as I was eager to learn, I know you are also eager to learn
everything that you can, and by a every evening you
may learn what it has taken mo years to find out.

We may learn in many ways. We may learn by using our eyes. We

(
may learn by using our ears and to tho beautiful music wo hear

We learn
by

Atho make tho
the

somo

was,

beside

and

behind tho counter hands her a pieco of somo kind of material and nsks
fter to feel it.
If And so you may see wo learn in ways. When we have learned, it

s well to There is no use reading a lot of books and not'remem- -

what you have read. Remember this: every writer is trying tell
just one thing.

Twain laugh

morning.

swiftly.

you,"

Dickens tried nnd did do good in the world by picturing evils
!of his day in his charming stories. Cooper told us of Indians and their
flife, while today the writers deal with airships, motorboats and modern

are for is
in

FARMER SMITH, Children's Editor,
'The Evening Ledger, Philadelphia, Pa.

I wish to become a member of your Rainbow Club anJ agree to

DO A LITTLE EACH AND EVERY DAY.

SPREAD A LITTLE ALL ALONG THE WAY.

Name
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the nlr. His muscles tightened: his legs
grewr tense. Deep down In his chest
there began tho low rumblo of n growl.
He knew now what that strange thing
wns that had haunted him, and mndo
him uneasy. It wns life. Something that
lived nnd breathed had Invaded the home
which ho nnd Gray Wolf had chosen. He
bared his long fangs, nnd n snarl of

drew back his lips. Stiff-legge-

prepared to spring, his neek nnd head
reaching out, ho approached the two
rocks between which Gray Wolf had
crept the night beforo. Sho was , stilt
there. And with her was something else.
After a moment tho tenseness left
Kazan's body. His bristling crest
drooped until It lay flat. His ears shot
forward, nnd he put his heart ..nd should-
ers between the two rocks, nnd whined
Boftly. And Gray Wolf whined. Slowly
Kazan backed out, nnd faced the rising
sun. Then ho lay down, so that his body
shielded tho entrance to the chamber be-

tween tho rocks.
Gray Wolf was a mother.

CHArTBIt IX.
THE THAGEDT ON BUN HOCK.

A Lti that day Kazan guarded the top of
jt tho Sun Rock. Kate, nnd the fear
and brutality of masters, had heretofore
kept him from fatherhood, nnd ho was
puzzled. Something told him now thnt ho
belonged to the Bun Itock, nnd not to tho
cnbln. The call that cr.mo to him from
over tho plain wns not so strong. At
dusk Gray Wolf camo out fr. m her

and slunk to his side, whimpering,
nnd nipped gently nt his shaggy neck. It
was tho old Instinct of his fathers that
mndo him respond by caressing Gray
Wolf's faco with his tongue. Then Gray
Wolf's Jaws opened, nnd she laughed In
short panting brcnths, ns If sho had been
hnrd run. Sho wns hoppy, nnd na they
heard n llttlo snuffling sound from be-

tween the rocks, Knznn wagged his tall,
and Gray Wolf darted back to her young.

Tho bnbylsh cry nnd Its effect upon Grny
Wolf taught Kazan his first lesson In
fatherhood. Instinct again told him that
Gray Wolf could not go down 'to tho hunt
with him now that sho must stay at tho
top of tho Sun Itock. So when tho moon
roso lie went down alone, and toward dawn
returned with 1. big white rnhblt between
his Jaws. It wns tho wild In him that
made him do this, and Gray Wolf nto
ravenously. Then ho know that each
night hcrenftei ho must hu..t for Gray
Wolf and tho llttlo whimpering creatures
hidden between tho two rocks.

Tho next day, nnd stilt tho next, ho did
not go to tho cnbln, though ho heard tho
voices of both tho man nnd tho womnn
calling him. On the llfth ho went down,
uiul Joan and tho baby were so glad that
tho womnn hugged him, nnd tho baby
kicked nnd laughed and screnmed at him,

This tlmo Knznn felt nnd scented moro
of thnt mysterious chnngo In tho cabin.
Joan nnd her husband talked inccssnntly
of their plans when they were together;
nnd when the mnn wns away Joan talked
to tho baby and to him. And each tlmo
thnt he came down to tho cnbln during
the week thnt followed he grew more
and moro restless, until nt Inst tho man
noticed tho change In him.

"I bcllcvo ho knows," ho said to Joan
one evening. "I bcllevo he knows we're
preparing to leave." Then ho ndded:
"Tho river was rising ngaln today. It
will bo nnother week beforo we can start,
perhaps longer."

Thnt same night tho moon flooded tho
top of tho Sun Itock with a golden light,
and out Into the glow of It enme Gray
Wolf, with her thrco llttlo whelps tod-
dling behind her. There wns much nbout
theso soft llttlo balls that tumbled about
him mid snuggled In his tawny coat thnt

RAINBOW CLUB

Honor Roll
Tho children whoso names ap-

pear hero gave tho best and neat-
est nnswers to tho questions of
"Do You Know This?" for tho
week ending December 25. .

Madeline Cuneo, Salter street.
John McClean, Philadelphia.
Jean Clark, North Broad street.
Mary Wagner, Delaware avenue.

Susie Radano, South Hutchinson
street.

Martha Martin, Elm street, Nor-ristow- n,

Pn.
Joseph Culver, Walnut street.
James Guida, South 15th street.
Annie Lipschultz, Columbia ave-

nue.
Susanna Kessler, Walnut street,

Haddonfie'.d, N. J.

Our PostofRce Box
This is little Johnnio Zamccheli,

Montrose street. He has paid your
editor several visits. We feel like
old friends, don't we, Johnnio? Some I

day, when Father Time piles a few '

more years on his ;

Hhrtlllrlprfl. h ft 1 r I

going to write us
a story, aren't

I Ji sr I you, Johnnie?
II. G i n s b u r g,

South 6th street,
likes the Rainbow
Club because it
teaches the mem-
bersJohnnla Zoniechell to do good

from childhood to old age. Miriam
Koenig, North 4th street, read in the
Evening Ledger about how all the
girls and boys in the club try to be
kind to every one, and she likes the
fflea so much that she just couldn't
help joining.

Gertrude Goggin, Butler street, says
that she will always be proud to wear
the Rainbow button. She likes the
Good-nig- ht Talks and is going to try
to remember them.

Mary Clark, Torresdale avenue,
wrote a very pretly little poem about
New Year's. Read it:

Once again 'tis New Year's time,
Happy bells are pealing,

Bringing tidings old yet new,
Bonds of friendship sealing.

DoYouKnowThis?
1. Form as many sentences as pos-

sible from the following words: You,
ylaying, some, maybe, then, with, a,
are, game, the, is, here. (Fiv.e credits.)

2. In what country Is the beavJr
found? (Five credits.)

3. What use is made of a beaver's
fur? (Five credits.)

wmlndd Ksjsan of tn babr-- At times
they md the sums queer, soft llttlo
sounds, and they sUsgered About on their
four little legs Just as helplessly fts baby
Joan made her way about on two. He
did not fondle them, as Gray Wolf did,
but tho touch of them and their babyish
whimperings filled him with a kind of
pleasure that ho had never experienced
before.

The moon was straight above them and
the night was almost a bright as day
when he went down again to hunt for
Gray Wolf. At the foot of the rock n.
big white rabbit popped Up ahead of him
and he gave chase. For half a mile he
pursued, until the wolf tnstlnct in him
roso over the dog, nnd he gavo up tho
futile race.

A deer he might have overtaken, but
smalt game the wolf must hunt ns the fox
hunts It, and he began to slip through tho
thickets slowly and ns quietly ns n
shadow. He was a mile from the Sun
Hock when two quick leaps put Gray
Wolf's supper between his Jaws. He trot-
ted back slowly, dropping the big seven-poun- d

snowshoe hare now and then to
rest

When ho came to the narrow trail that
led to the top of the Sun Itock ho stopped.
In that trail was the warm scent of
strnngo fccL Tho rabbit fell from his
Jaws. Every hair In his body wns sud-
denly electrified Into life. What ho
scented was not tho scent of n rnbblt, n
marten or n porcupine. Fang nnd claw
had climbed tho path ahead of him. And
then, coming faintly to him from the top
of the rock, ho heard sounds which sent
htm up with a terrible whining cry. When
ho reached the summit he saw In tho
whlto moonlight a sceno that stopped him
for a single moment. Close to tho edgo
of the sheer fall to tho rocks, fifty feet
below, Grny Wolf was engaged In n denth-strugg- lo

with a huge grny lynx. She was
down and under, nnd from her there
camo a sudden, sharp, terrible cry of
pain.

(CONTINUED TOMOItnOW.)

SUNDAY'S TABERNACLE

RINGS WITH HEARTY

CHEERS OF STUDENTS

Young Audience of 7000 Makes
"Glory Barn" at Trenton

Look Like Football
Field

LAZINESS IS DECRIED

TRDXTON. N. J., Jan.
Sunday's tabernnclo was staged llko a
football field last night. The service wns
specially nrrnnged for students, nnd
tho 7000 scats reserved for their ac-
commodation wcro tilled with a g,

cheering. Jubilant lot of young
men, who usurped the functions of tho
choir nnd had tho oponlng pnrt of tho
entertainment nil to themselves.

"Hilly" nnd "Ilodey" entered Into tho
spirit of the occasion nnd schodl after
school was given opportunity to un-
loose Its yells, sing Its favorite songs
and mako all tbn noise of which it was
capable. It was an off night for the
choir, but the novelty appealed to tho
big audience, which again Jammed the
tabernnclo to capacity.

Tho climax wno reached when Eric
Mackcy, n senior of tho Trenton High
School, who went around the world
with tho Amcrlcnn Iloys Achievement
Hand, lenped to tho platform and led
his comrades In n series of cheers pre-
pared for tho occasion.

This snlly wns greeted by counter cheers
from the Stnte Model nnd Normnl Schools,
who had turned out In full force, led by
Principal James SI. Green, Tho Stnto
schools had a fetching yell which
enumerated all the daya of the week and
then repeated Sunday half a dozen times.

Princeton lind not been represented In
any of tho cheering sections, but Hughle
Golden, tho diminutive, mascot
of the University, wns trotted out on the
platform nnd Introduced to tho crowd,
bowing nnd shaking hands with Sunday.

In nnnounclng tho collection "Dllly" snlrt
ho liked to speak to tho young bceause It
was llko talking to the future through a
long-dlstnn- telephone. If they did not
havo nny more than he did ns a boy, he
snld, they could not give much. Then to
tho ushers, ho snld: "Go ahead, get all
they've got anyway,"

Of nil tho audiences "Billy" hns had
since coming to Trenton, none wns more
Interested or more Intense, than that com-
posed tonight largely of boys nnd girls
from tho schools of Trenton nnd neigh-
boring communities In New Jersey and
Pennsylvania. The sermon on "The
Forces Thnt Win" wns nn espcclnl appeal
to young people, nnd "Billy" used less
of the slang characteristic, of other dis-
courses.

Decrying laziness, "Billy" asked how
many opportunities are lost by young men
and women too Indolent to do moro than
mako themselves one of the crowd. The
boy who goes to school ho described ns
bigger than the "young lobster who loafs
In the streets, smokes cigarettes, goes
Into the back doors of grog shops and
tries to drink tho whole bunch under the
table.

"The newspaper today Is n better col-
lege than Abraham Lincoln had Just the
newspaper alone" declared Sundny, In
commenting upon the educational ad-
vantages of the time. "Books were never
cheaper. They are like the leaves on tlte
trees. The telegraph runs to the four
corners of the world. Newspapers hand
you the news of the world every morning
and evening In the week for a few
cents."

"Billy" raised a laugh by saying It is n
sad day for a young fellow who gets bo
conceited that an overcoat of

Taft would not make him a vest.
"There Is more hope for the fool than
for the fellow who thinks he knows It all.
The conceited man Is like a cheap-skat- e

restaurant, where everything Is In the
window and nothing on the table but hot
air."

BEQUESTS TO CnARITY

Money Willed to Visiting Nurses and
Friends Dorcas Society

The will of Sarah B. Oat, 156 North !lst
street, admitted to probate today, con-
tains a number of charitable bequests.
The Visiting Nurses' Society gets JMO and
100 Is left to the Friends' Western District
Docras Society. The remainder of the es.
tate, which Is valued at $21,000, goes to
relatives of the decedent.

Matilda U Hecker, who died In the
Hospital for Consumptives, by her will
leaves' three-fourt- of her estate of 2S0O

to relatives and the remaining one-four-

to the trustees of the German Reformed
Congregation, In trust, for tho beneflt of
the Women's Missionary Society.

Other wills probated were those of Ellsa
L. B. Wuest, 34U North 18th street, who
left an estate valued at JS200; Robert C.
areenhalg-h-. 1703 Harrison street, J3000;
William F. Welsgerber, 121 Manhelm
street, 11530; Joseph E. Darwood, Bryn
Mawr, $00; Mary J. Kee, BOW North 12th
street, IIOOO; Barbetta Dorlacher, W1
North 19th street, fiOOO; Martha J. II.
Goss, 2125 Wallace street. 3200; Charlotte
Burnett. 2350 North 21st street, $3000; Mar-
garet I Fries, 302t. Susquehanna avenue,
12400.

The personal effects of tbe estate of
Bertha M. Engelken has been appraised
at 17225-2- ; Charles Rodes, $3131.71; JohnOgden, $2540.13. and Jane W, Trout.
$253S.5S.

Volksvereln Seeks Charter
An application In Comuion Pleas Court

for a charter has been med by the
Volksvereln" of Philadelphia, The pur-
poses of the. corporation, according to
the pedtlon, are to promote friendly
feelings and social enjoyment? among itsmember, an Wttrary and religious edu-
cation.

HONOR AGED MINISTER,

WHO IS CRITICALLY ILL,

WITH DOCTOR'S DEGREE

The Rev. Samuel Herbert Boyer
Receives Recognition He Long

Had Sought From Kenyon
College

WITH ONE PARISH LONG

The Rev. Samuel Herbert Royer l criti-
cal- 111 nt his home. 1729 South Broad
street. He Is In his SOth year, and It Is
feared that ho rniuiot recover. Mr, Boyer
was n clo!e friend of tho lato Bishop
Whltaker nnd for 13 years wns rector of
the Kplscopal Church of tho Holy Spirit,
11th street and Snyder nvenuc. It was
because of hN enthusiasm nnd persistent
work that this church wai built

Mr. Hoyer's father was Judgo Stlnucl
Boyer, of Rlmlrn, N. V The son went to
Kenyon College, Gambler, O., where ho
woa graduated In June, 1S66. At n meet-
ing of the trustees last jrar It was de-
cided lo confer upon Mr. Boyer the de-
gree of doctor of dhlnlty, nnd tills honor
ho wns to havo received next June, on
the ROth anniversary of his graduation.
When It wna learned nt tho college thnt
Mr. Bo er was seriously 111, It wns decided
to confer this token of the oMoem of his
ntma mater upon hltn at once. Mr. lloycr
has previously received the degree of
master of nrts, nnd throughout his Hfo he
wns nuxlout to recclvo a doctor's degree
from Kenyon.

Ho was ordained a priest In the Epis-
copal Church by Bishop Mcllvnlne nt
Columbus, O His early charges wcro
Christ Church, Xcnla, O.j Christ Church,
Olontlnle, O , nnd St. Jnmes' Church,
Plttston, Pa. Ho camo to St. Paul's
Church, 3d and Walnut streetB, this city,
In 1873. Ho wns thero seven years.

Ho wns for a time nt St. Peter's, Deln-wnr- c,

O., but soon returned to this city
to tnko up tho tnsk, with Bishop Whlt-nke- r,

of pressing to completion tho plans
for nnd tho building of tho Church ot
tho Holy Spirit. Ho retired several yenra
ago.

Mr. Boyer is known throughout South
Philadelphia. During his nctlvo service
ho was Indefatigable In serving his peo-
ple. Ho was willing to go out nt all
hours of the night, even In his did age,
to sit nt the bedsides of sick persons.
Ho was very close to tho confidence of
tho Inhabitants of that district known
ns tho "Neck,'' In tho cxtremo southwest-
ern part of tho city, on this sldo of tho
Schuylkill, nnd It was through his per-

suasions that many of them went to
church.

Many stories of his zcat are told In that
neighborhood. Only a few yenrs ngo,
shortly before hh retirement, tho mounted
policeman on duty In a ilesolnto pnrt of
tho "Neck" ono stormy winter night, mot
tho Rev. Mr. Boyer trudging nlnng on tho
muddy road to visit a sick pnrlshloner. Ho
had been sent for nftcr midnight, nnd ho
Insisted Ion going out.

Tho policeman, who knew him well,
Implored him not to go further nt that
tlmo of night Into n district that had been
nt that tlmo the scene of a number of
crimes, nnd being unable to convince tho
nged clergyman of the danger, he nt last
took It upon himself to compel him to turn
back nnd go .home. Tho incident Is tjp-Ic-

of tho devotion which mnny people
feel for Mr. Bojer In tho southern part of
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyer havo two sons, the
Rev. Francis B. Boyer, rector of the
Church of the Saviour, Boston, and
Herbert Morton Boyer, nn nttorney, nnd
a daughter, Mrs. Chnrlotto H. Luther.

THIEF UNDER BED,
SHE DIDN'T FAINT

Continued from rase One
berry at long range. They "spilled" each
other repeatedly, Luffberry strugglng to
get to his bedroom, where thero was a
revolver. But the man, who hnd been un-

der the bed, was everywhere now, lighting
llko mad.

GIRL GETS TOLICEMAN.
Here It was that Miss Llzer ngaln-prove-

herself a heroine. Sin ran from
the room, with Its crashing chairs, dull
thuds nnd grunts. Perhaps sho wns n bit
frightened by nil the noise, but that
wasn't why she left so quickly Sho went
to tho homo of James Dougherty, who
lives next door, nt 2119 Chadwlck street.
She knew that Dougherty was a traltlc
policeman, stationed ut 15th nnd Market
streets.

The Invader of the Luffberry home wilted
when he saw moro than six feet of Dough-
erty, clad In bathrobe and slippers, cata-
pult Itself Into tho room.

"I surrender," lie said. And then his
eyes nearly started from, his sockets. Ho
saw Miss Llzer, breathless and excited,
standing behind Dougherty. No wonder
he said "Great Scott!" as ho wiped the
blood from his rnther good-lookin- g face.

GIVES ANOTHER NAME.
They took him to the Woman's Homeo-

pathic Hospital, where his cuts and
KrtilRfft r trenteil nnd whero I.nff- -

berry's cut hand was dressed. Then
Dougherty took him to the 26th and YorkJ
streets station, where ho snld ho was '

James Williams, -- j years old, of Hunting-
don street above 17th Btreet. Magistrate
Watson held him in $X ball for further
hearing January 16.

Miss Llzer, Just as brave beforo a Magis-
trate as she had been when nlone In the
room with an Intruder, identified the pris-
oner as having been introduced to her as
Gardner de Long, from her "home town,"
Glrardsvllle, Pa, She met him through
friends and they spent Christmas Eve to-

gether, she Bald.

SEEMED "GENTLEMANLY."
"Ho seemed to be vety gentlemanly,

Bhe added, maybe a bit wistfully.
The prisoner said he was "hard up anil

out of work," according to the police, who
said that silverware and money were
found on him.

"I didn't know 1 was in a friend's
house," he said.

Perhaps it will be many moons before
Miss Llzer spends another day so excit-
ing as this. The thrill of It almost makes
her lingers go astray as she makes the
typewriter hum In the oltlco of A. II.
Klrschbaum & Co , clothing manufactur-
ers, at Broad and Carpenter streets, where
she is employed.

WITH SMITH AS MAYOR
To the Editor of Evening Ledger?

Sir Ever Blnce Mayor Smith announced
himself as a candidate for the ofllce he
now tills, the papers have been trlng to
pick out some flaw or weak point In his
personal makeup; and while his utter-
ances from his speeches
down to his Inaugural address have coin-cell- ed

the editorial writers to give him
credit for the many good things he has
promised the people durinr his adminis-
tration, yet I notice that every one of
these writings have a questionable mark
running through them.

They all seem to think that he will fall
down on the many fine things promised
and they will fall to materialize, as was
the case with his predecessor.

We are all very much alike, strong or
weak according to the assistance given
us. How many of us would make good
If all our friends would question our
every move, say all our good Ideas and
acts were Influenced by others, that all
the bad or unsuccessiul were our own?

We don't expect Mayor Smith to make
no mistakes, because he Is human; and
we want him to remain that way because
we are built on the same lines ourselves.

But, in order that those mistakes will
be as few as possible, let us. alt give him
our unqualified support, and we will Had
that the greatest disappointed people will
be those who predicted bis failure.

HARRY O. BLACK.
Philadelphia January 7.
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MRS. CLAUDE GRAHAM-WHIT- E

American wife of British nvintor
who has started an action which
is believed to be preliminary to

a divorce suit.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Wllllnm K. Tnvlnr Melrose I'.nrk, Tn., nnd

Slirle c. HemlrriMtn. illonMe. t'n.Li riilaml, rumlierlnnil Oiunty. N". J., nnn
Mnry Itorrhrr Hrlilpeton, .V. .1.

Henry II. I.lnlitHtnm'. ,.(:) v. Montgomery ave.,
and Kntlirtn It. t'npl.mskv Mt Cirmcl, l'n.

Snmiicl I'lialken. Ki N. 4th at., anil Dora
Cohen. -. N. Itli t.

Alexander Rinlnskl :!I0 Allen St., nnit Kva
W. Htetnnlszko. .'tcllO Allen t.

Albert Wnsner. 8 Huh St.. and Knllo
Dzll.ozlnj.k.1, S'Jil Hinder ne,

Francis J. Klict run. s7 N. JInrkoo st.. nnd
AKIiea t' Stirn. S .Mine st.

Andiew Moore 7Cn H. Ilosewood St., nnu
Le.illn binltll. "L'o M, Uuseunnd St.

JerTerKon Moze' , Ml" X. list St., nnd lUhel
(looilwln, 4121 Wnrren st,

Jnnepll Murk, Cimden, N. J., nnd
I!U liter, f.'il N. Franklin st.

Joseph MnHtdmcllI, l. H. Ilceso st.. and
Kntlo SokolllcB. a. ltecse st.

RELIGIOUS BREVITIES
Members of the Polish Belief Committee will

distribute omelopeH toiitninlng 1'lesldent Wil-
son's proclamation nsklng for funds to help
wnr sufferers In I'otnnd In many ehurches

Much assistance Is needed.

Tho Jlev. nr. W. Y. Chapnnn vs. Ill be tho
speaker nt the meeting of l'resljterlan minis-
ters In Westminster Hull nn Mond.iv mornlnir.
Ills mihject will he "Thomas Curlyle, a Mod-
ern Prophet."

"Whnt Is tho Communion of tho S.ilnls?"
nnd "Tho Acid Test of Christian Confession"
will ! the subjects nf Dr. A. I'ohlmnn's ser-
mons In Tenipio Lutheran Churih tomorrow.

Tim Itev. drome Chalmers Hlchmond nil!pre.ich In St. .lohn'H Hplsrnpul Church tomor-
row mornlntt on "Thu Cry of America nnd
Plutocracy Against tho Wnr Christ," the sec-
ond nermon In n new series on "Tho Wnr
Christ." In tho evening ho will Klve a specUl
mldress on "The ilre.tt Crisis In the Knlfcopnl
Church." At -'- .'lo o'clock In the afternoon
Mr. Hlchmond will spcik at a meeting of
men In l.ennr'8 Hall, Utli and Spring Harden
streets,

An hymn service will be held
nt 7:41 o'clock In tho Holy Apostles Episcopal
Church.

"The J .a ml. of Clod" will be the subject of
n iernion to bo preached tomorrow nt tl a. in.
bv tho Itev Chnrles W. H.irev In tho Church
of tho Now Jerusalem (SncdenborRlan).

John C Sivro will speak nt St. George's
Church tonlKht.

The Rev. A. C. Harris will preach at tho
Haptlst Temple nt to .10 o'clock tomorrow fore-
noon, nnd In the oenlntr the speaker "will bo
the lte. Sydney U llullck.

An unusunllv tittractho musical prnsrnm will
bo Klveu.nt the Mctsl.th I.uthernn Chtiich to
morrow centnK, when the Neapolitan Trio will
Pla. Tho tkistor, the Ilet Panlet E. Welsle,
will gltu a new Interpretation to the text.
"Sell All That Thou Hast."

ici.i.Hiinr.-- ) Mvnci.s
iinpti.t

HAITIhT Tl.Siri.i:. Broad and Berks sts.
Itev. A i: HAIIItlS will preui'h at 10 :h.
Ilev. HYDN'I.Y I. III'MC'lv will preach nt 7.:u.
MornlnK. 1" 1UI hnol i:M; e.t,-.-. 7 JO.
BUNA .VaI.I.ACI: KINNKV
wilt usstst the chorus in the t.tenlni;.
Urg.ui Jlecltnl, 7 t.V W. I' Twudell. M. I)

Clli:r.L'T S'llllIKT BAPTIST Clll'llt'll
Chestnut st. wet of 40th
(li:OHUi: l. ADAMS I) !.. I'aMor
11 n a m llrotlu rhood of A. nnd 1'
10 '10 u. m. Worship und Strnion by Pastor.
- n p. in. Illlile
7 41 ji. in. Wurbhlp finl Sermon by Pastor.

M-:r- 'iim'IIst hi:i.'1m; . handllllll.r, CI.Ami meet 2 SO, 7tl below
(Urard ae. Mr. Charles "tub. Speaker. Fri-
day nlKlit. K.uiisrlUU Win Junes and wife
TonlKht at st Churih.
4th below Vino st.. John C. Surc Speaker.
Mrs. I.ucU S. lieUelnian. Mrs. Irene Conner.
Miss Pearl Conner, Mlua Hreen. iWur

Mrs. Maud Clioute. Win. H. Young, the
I.iunton Fumll). .Leah Mutter, Mrs. Louis
Illhiart. Little llumilv WIsb Llttlo Thelmn
Sparks. Marion and Julia Hill. Mr. F. li.
Pertivu! and Wm. H. Mlutzer. musical direc-
tor, and Clinton Hubu. lurnetlat, will all
taka iart. '1'onluht (ialtleu Mission. Win. J
Plchett and Mrs. FahrhiKir and members of
Simpson Memorial Church lit charge. Monday
night, the Clam at Mluionary Alliance. 'JIKti
und Brandy wine ts. John C. Sat re, leader.

Brethreu
Plltbl' CHL'IICII Of TUB IIIJKTUHLN

(Uunkerj, cor. Carlisle and Dauphin sts.
breaching lu SO .. rr. and 7:43 p. w.
hunday School 2:80 p. m.
Prayer Mtetlng each Wednesday vcnlng.

Churches of Christ, Scientist
FHEK I.KCTl'IIK OV

CIIIIISTIAN fCIKNCK
By VlllUlL O. HTRICKLKIt. C. S.

Member of the Hoard of l.itur--hi- p of Tha
Mother Church. Uuatou. Maw.

To He lvrieretl
SUNDAY AFTEHN'OON. JAN. It. AT 3:30 I, M.

In NIXON'S HIIA.NT) Ol'EHA BOUSE
Itroad st and Montgomery atePUHLIO COHDIALLY INVITED

Dl.clples of Christ
TI1IHD CllltlSTIAN CllUltCIl

Lancaster ate.. Holly and Aspen sts.
T. E. WINTER. Pastor. 10 3d. 3 30. T. .

Ethical Culture
Mil. S. U. UATCUFFE will k at Broad

St. Thettre. 11 a. m. on "Dva-ocntc- y andLeadarvhlp" and at Ethical Socisty House. S
p. m. on "The Orgaulmloo of Freedom "

Franklin Home

FltlNUMX HOME FOB T1IK HEFOHMA-T1U- N

OF INF.UIil.VrE3, UU-1- 3 Leeiwt tt,Sunday. 8 p. m.. service conjluetad by JUv.
M. Heed Mlanlclc

Lemon BUI Association
"THE BETl'KN OF CIIHIbT"

OATtHICK TH BATHE
SUNDAY NmilT. 7:SO
ALIWELCtotK ALL

Lutheran
MLSalAH LUT1IEUAK

"Tb Friendly Church."
1Mb and, J0mools.DANIEL K. WEIOLE. Pastor.
ft UI pfeL'a iv w iu.
and 7 p. Jf--

7.30 P. to . NwJDollUa Trio, F. J. Lapltino.
ba.rp.st. Howard JUttav. vlollnUt. Clement!
lUrone, But. .

TAHEllNACLK, sain sjed esruc Wm. J.mil,... J . 1Q 4S 1 4.1 S M v-- .JT t: ; ,r,r. i - - - m

TEilPUS. jai mid p.acoiiov. a, PoWowb., P-- . a. is., ana 5, o. uT

MANY WEEP AS STOUGH

ASSAILS SIN AT SHORE

Women Hysterical When Re-

vivalist Blame3 Parents for
Children's Evil Ways

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Jan.
la to bo ho shllly-fthnllyl- now that
IJvnnKClIrt Slouch has planted hta bat
terlcii nnd opened tiro on the Boardwalk,
cabarets.

A thousand "nmens" reioundod last
night when ho ileclnretl It would ba bat
ter to (tlnk half tho hotels In tho ocean
than to lot ono boy or girl who can ba
saved fro to hell.

A demonstration Rxeetod nlo bin
declaration that 1200 church member,
most of them pnrent, nro responsible
for granting of licenses for some of tho
worst diver) In town. Many women were
wocplnrr when ho shouted: "God help us
In thin campaign to tnko tho boys and
Blrls from tho cafes nnd bring them to
Christ. When you let Kirls sit In Caba-
rets, smoke oljrnrctlcs and drink without
rnlsltiR n flnRer to stop It, then I say you
nro purchasing the prosperity of this ro
sort nt n tremctidoui cost,"

Ho called Atlantic City a modern Van-
ity Knlr nnd declared not tho Mayor nor
tho poltco but parents nro to bl.imo for
tho license that Is given cabaret keepers
to ro ns far as thoy like. Women be-ca-

almost hysterical when the audience)
Rwunir with ono nccord Into "Whero Is
My Wandering Hoy Tonight?"

"You nro reaping what you sow, you
parents," tho revivalist exclaimed, "for
saloons cannot run without boys."

Many conservative citizens who havo
nlwnys maintained tho cafes are "welt
regulated" nro not pleased with Staugh'fl
tlellnnro of their plea thnt ho "lot tho
lloardwalk nlone."

"Heaven Is no plaro for you folks," ho
safd to them In tho most telling of his
sermons here. Tho Rlrl who marries a.
man to euro him of drunkenness, ha
maintained Is the queen of fools and had
better llvo to lie nn old maid.

Iuvltntlons for Ktough to visit tho
cabarets ho denounced wero canceled to-

day. Ho will preach tonight on "Why
Smith Went to Hell."

PKINCETON MAN TO SPEAK'

Prof. C. R. Ertlmnn Will Preach at
Lemon Hill Services

Prof. Charles Tl. Hrdman, of Princeton,
will bo the speaker at thaLmtm Hill
meeting In tho Gnrrlck Thentro tomorrow
night, his tlicmo being "Tho Return of
Christ."

Tho musical service, to begin nt 7;M
o'clock, will Include solos by H. C Gouk-le- r.

tenor, who will sing Holdon's
"Nearer, Sly God, to Theo": Frank Em-blc- k.

baritone, whoso selection will bo
Mnrtln's "The Old Account Wna Settled
ljane Ago," nnd !'. Xcvln WIest, cornot-Is- t,

who will play nn unpublished song
by II. D. Ackley, entitled "Nailed to tho
Cross."

An opcn-nl- r rccltnl by tho Philadelphia
Ilrnss Quartet will begin nt 7 o'clock.

jtni.ir.iors notics
Mrlluiillht KpUcopul

CIIUIICII OP TIIK ADVOCATE
Wucne ne nnd Oucen lane.
OI.ADSTDNI3 IIOl.M. Minister,
lo ircerywhere,"

7 4.V Hermon fay Minister.
Special Musle by Vested Choir.

New .Tennnlem (Sweilenborglnn)

"Tim I.A51II OP fiOD" Is the subject of
Iho sermon Rundn mornlni? by. the I'astor.
tho Rev. CHARLlIS W. HAKvUY. at the
Church of tho New .lerusnlent, Til nnd Chest-
nut sts. Service at 11 o'clock. Sunday School
at !l:.10. All scats nro free. Everybody Is
welcome. -- ,

Presbyterian
CHNTIt.VI. NOKTII into til VTHnET

riti:snTi:iti..v cjiuiicii
, Hrond nnd flreen streets.
'ItOIIHRT IIHOII MOItHIS. Pastor.

Sere lies nt in 41 n m. and 7:13 p. m.. with
sermons by the l'ntor
l':l.1 p. m. Sabbath School and Men's Dlbie
Class.
(141 p. m. Young Peoplo's Meeting,
The choir will bo nsslxteil nt tho evening
services by Mr. Franklin Harper Jardcn.
Mnlinlst
OIW.Y THAT IMPULSE. COME AND WOR-
SHIP WITH US.

llOI'i:. .Tld nml Wharton sts Minister, Itev
J OltAY HOI.TON. D. D nev, WILLIAM
TAYLOR CALDWELL. Assistant 10.43
Rev. Mr Cnldwel! will preach. 7 4.1, Dr
llolton. fiibjet. "Our Motto for inKl."

WELSH, 21st below Fnlrniount Rev It E.
WILLIAMS. Ill .'IP. EnKllllI 7 '10 JVelsh;

Protestnnt rplM'apnl
Clll'llt'll OP Till: HOLY APOSTLES, 21st

nnd Christian sts.. Rev. fleorge Herbert Toop,
I). I).. Itictor. 0 n. m . Holy Communion,
lo-t- a. m.. Morning Prayer and Sermon:
'J tl) p. m.. Kundav n bo.il nnd lllble Classes.
7 II p. m . Old-fiu- ned llvmn Scrtlre. cor-
net accompaniment. The Rector will preach
at both services.

CHCIICII OP ST. I.I'KIl
AMI THE EPIPHANY

ITh St. below Spun r
Ret. DAVID M STEELE. Hector.s a. ia Hol Communion,
in a. in. Sunduv S hool.
II a. m. Morning I'ravtrand Sermon.

4 p. in Etenlng i'rajer.
Anthem nnd Address.
Tho Hector will picnch at both services

hT. STEPHEN' CIIIUIL'II
llllh st. above Chestnut.
Ret. CARL E. aitAMMER. S T. D.. Reetor.
lle PIII'IjI'HK'K ". KEAHLE. AsocaU.n II a. m. Sunday School.
11 ui) a. m. Morning Praier and Sermon by
the Hector.

4 tin p. in Evening Praier and Sermon by
the Resrtor. Special muU

OI.II .ST. .lOHV.s. Iirown st below 3d Dr
Richmond prene lies tomorrow 10 4.1 & 7 43.

Reformed
FIRST N. A., IStli ami Dauphin. Rev John

I1. Hicks, I'amor 10 'ID and S. S B S in,

lleforineel KiIcoiul
OI'll REDEEMER. Illth ami Oxford. Dr.

Harnett. IU JH. ' Did Cod Make Man nr Did
Man Make God"' 7 3, "The bhpwcatca
of Religion '

SociulUt I Iterurv Society
JOSHUA WANHOPE, Editor New York

Call, will vpeuk on Socialism and Prepar
ednesa' tomorrow, .1 p. in., at llroau Street
Theatre. Must by the Hahn Strliuc.Ou.uict

Htiedenborglau
.tEE M;i JLUthAl.l.'H

Unitarian
FIIIST VXir.WIIAX, SEW Chestnut St.Rt C fc. SI JOHN. D. D., Minister 10

a. in.. Suuday School, Ita ru . Hr Si John
will preach ni "The Human Harvest '
The eholr-I'hl- llp 11. Ochiup. director wlU
sing. "I Will Lift l'n Mine ties,' by D. L,
South, ami ' Righteous Art Toou, O Ird,''by J. E. Yti. 7 p. m , Italian Service by
Itev. F. A. TaglUlatela.

Young Men's Christian Association
KKIhlONK THEATRE MEirriNO. nth. a

LehlKh Auaplcaa Men a UlbU i'uku and
North lirun li Y M. C A buiidai January
U 3 .IU p. w Dr. Lamar, of Uaorg'a sneaker.
Chorus of ;!U0 tokos, led by Prof J IdaeoUi
Hall Mau and older bus Invited.

"JlllMMi DAY IN THE KIN(1D()31 OF
COD," subject of s'lrrlni,- - address by Pr
Calvin O. Althouse. Sunday Central Y M C.
A. Auditorium. 3 30 p. m. Musicals. 3 p. m,
You can'tugurd to miss it.

Young Women's Christum Association

YOUNG WOMEN'S CllltlSTIAN ASSN,
1STH AND ARC II STa

MIS E. STAFFORD MILLAR.
OF AUSTRALIA.

SUHJfceT
"ATTITUDE Or CHRIST TOWARD

WOMAN "
SUNDAY. JANUARY 0.

4 P. M 'TOWBR ROOM SERVICE, 0 A. It,

Miscellaneous.
UAl'l'lfcESS TALK. lelU Chestnut at. Sun-

day svvoiuss. Music 7 .oJ. Talk a 11 HAH
OAUET CUTTI.SeJ IVES All lnviuu -

MISSION WORKERS me.1 dally i i.lli.
exes pi Suudaj. i S.M1 Hue BuildUjyE.

ORGANIST AND CHOIU HUKEAl
Cnurchci suiuUisa. fcrvdciick. It Jjmvlj, !!.VoU CvUwa. HH Cwuut it

UENKVUIANT ASSOCIATIONS
TUI.' iil. AT111V AtttlV

4Sff? a" ." . -- Wl
1MltiU8fa ku. te,v ;.4 .


